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ravaging Egypt, it visited Turkey, Italy,
and much of the Mediteranean coasts; it
bas since entered France by Toulon and
Marseilles, lias gone as far north as Paris,
and crossed the Atlantic Ocean to extend
its calamities to, some of the isiands of the
Caribbean Sea. The probability of its
coming as usual to Canada bas cailed
for new preparations on the part of our
Governient and our. municipal autho-
rities. The only countries which have
enjoyed a kind of immunity from the
visitation of Choiera are the extreme re-
gionu of the Northi and South, the
remote interiors of continents, and the ele-
vated regions of mountainous countries.
The lines of its prediiections are the navi-
gable rivera - and niany nuthors aie of opin-
ion that, generaily speaking, the sea and
lake sides and the vicinity of water courses
are localities of choice for Choiera.

Notwithstanding Borne exeeptionai facts
to the contrary, the disease miakes more
ravages wherever intemperance and other
vices are to be met with, and wherever
want, misery, crowding and fllth are domi-
riant. Choiera is apt to return to localities
shortiy after its disappearance thence,
aithougli ordinarily it travels on regulnriy;-
and aithough it commonly goes steadiiy
from place to place in the uine of its generai
course, it does, however, occasionally make
a jump over distances of several hundred
miles.

The direction of the winds seems to have
very littie influence, if nny, on the propa-
g-atýion of Choiera, nor is it at ail proved
that the geological formation of a country
nor iLs meteorological phienomena, have any
marked influence on its prevalence or in-
tensity.

RYGIENIC PRECAUTIONS.

The Sanitary measures to, be adopted can
be conveniently classifed under two heads,
viz P -ublic and .Private measures, and
these can again be conveniently subdivided
into two other classes :measures relating to
persons, and measures reiating to things.

Necesmrily the information or advice im-
parted its the followving uines is restricted
to, general principles, intonded to serve ns
a compendium on subjeots upon which the
reflections of ail and the serious studies of
some are tu be directed. Sanitary mca-
sures concern every locaiity and every
place, they apply even to isolated country
dwellings of farmers and others, but
they partioulariy apply to villages, towns

and cities, because the larger the agglome-
ration of population in a given place the
more those measures become necesslary,
from the fact that the actual number of
lives exposed is greater, and also that the
agglomeration increases the danger in a far
greater ratio than that of numbers alone.
Every thing being equal, a population of
so many thousands gathered into a smaller
space, wiil, in time of pestilence, suifer a
greater loas than an equal number of per-
sons spread over a larger superficies.

Lt is a matter of public securi;Ly to, have
every thing of a dangerous nature removed
from the centres of population and vicinity
of buman abodes ; sucli as are contents of
cess-pools, composts, offais, heaps of manure,
carcasses of animais, soakage, in one word
every Bort of vegetabie or animai matter in
actual or impending decomposition.

In reference to the disturbing of sucli
matters, when occurring in masses, a very
important remark is to be made. Sucli
masses should be carted away to, farma in
coid season. But if in tinie of actual pes-
tilence it is better not to disturb them at
ail, but to resort to the means of disinfect-
ing, the surface, and eovering, them with a
sufficient layer of dry earth.

Pools of stagnant water, open sewers,
discharged ditches of establiashments of in-
dustry are aiBo vicinities of dangerous dia.
racLer ; therefore to drain or to cover, or to
disinfect theni, are salubrions measures of
great importance.

There is a numerous clasa of trades and
manufactures which being in their verv
nature offensive ouglit not to be aibowed to
be carried on in the midst of towns and
cities, such are the slaughtering of animais,
coilecting and storing of old rags and debris,
manufacturing lime, vegetable charcoal,
acids, coal oil refineries, tanneries, making
of artificiai manures, soda and candle fac-
tories, and many other branches of industry,
especialiy those connected with the trans-
formation of par.ts of animais, which debris
are not to be collected in quantities without
being subniitted to inspection and isanitary
precautions.

Large stables, collections of cattie in-
tended for isiauglitor, aud epeoialiy pig-
geries are very objectionabie in cities: as
the establishment of the firat mentioned
clasa cannot be prohibited, it is necessary
that stringent regulations for the very fre-
quent earting, out of town of litters and
manure be enforced.

The question of carrying off the surface
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